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COLLECTION IS BIG

wona s itecora m jnumoer
Specimens Secured by

. Roosevelt Party.

IN INTEREST OF SCIENCE

JEx-presId- Himself Killed No Less

that 18 Ilhinoceroww and Nine
Klephants.

Roosevelt Hunting Trophies.
UTI.I.Fn BT THEODOKK liOOSEVELT.

'Liens 7
Rhinoceroses 16

'Giraffe 7
'Wildebeest . 8
Thompson's gazelle 1

Hippopotami . 6

Python 1

Ostrich 1

Leopards 2
Hartbeest . 1

Bohop ' '. 1
j

Impalla .-
1

Waterbuck 1

Buffaloes 7

Elands 3
Topi' 4
Elephants 9
7ehra 1

Oryx 1

Bushbuck 1

Oribi 1

Kob 1

Sables 3

Srtatunga 1

Bongos 2

KILLED nY KEJIMIT ROOSEVELT.
Lions 10

Cheetah 7
Giraffes 2

Wildebeest 1

Leopard 1

Hippopotami 3
Buffaloes 3
Monkeys 2
Topi 3

Rhinoceroses 3
Elephants 2

Gondokoro, Sudan, on the upper
Nile, March 1. Colonel Roosevelt and
his son, Kermit killed some 500 specl-ment- s

of large mammals In their hunt-
ing expedition for the Smithsonian in-

stitution. The bag includes the fol-
lowing: 17 lioii6, 11 elephants, 10

buffaloes, 10 black rhinoceroses, 9

white rhinoceroses, 9 hippopotami, 9

giraffes, 3. leopards, 7 cheetahs, 3

giant elands, 3 sables, 1 sitatunga and
2 bongos.

All these were killed in the interest
of science, and the specimens will be
disposed ot accordingly, the greater
number going to the Smithsonian in-

stitution. Mr. Roosevelt will retain
not moro than six trophies for himself.

From the point of importance, tho
most highly prized game may be rated
as follows: First, the giant elands, the
first complete specimens of which
family are now being taken from the
country; second, the white rhinocer-
oses; third, the bongos, the first to be
stalked ana killed by a wnite man;
and, fourth, tho sitatunga.

Take Thouanil of Bird.
The naturaJists secured a remarka-

ble selection of thousands of birds.
The result3 in this line have been
most gratifying and science will be
enriched by several new species and
an enormous series of the smaller
mammals of Africa. The game taken
and the collections made constitute a
world's record for a similar period of
hunting and scientific research in Af-
rica, and the American museums will
receive the greatest collection of Afri-
can fauna in existence.

All agree that too much praise can-
not be accorded R. J. Cunninghame,
the Englishman, whoso management
of the expedition was as nearly per-
fect as could be conceived.

Colonel Roosevelt will now devote
his time to writing, including the
preparation of the addresses which he
is to deliver in Europe. He will do
no more hunting unless during the
trip down the Nile chance throws in
his way an opportunity to secure some
rare specimens.

TRAINS SWEPT FROM THE
TRACKS BY AN AVALANCHE

(Continued from Paga One.)

and western Washington and towns I

me canyons tnrougnout the district
causing damage to isolated buildings,
shops and mills. The in
mountains amount
lng to more than eight feet on the

aio

faster than the gorged rivers can carry
tho water. Several hHftres

property loss is inconsiderable. The
Intake of tho pipe line that brings
drinking to Seattle from th"?
mountains is threatened by the rising
waters river and the city has
sent, a of to danger
point.

Condition Cnprrrrdrntrd.
Spokane, Wash., March 2. Con-

ditions almost unprecendented in that
hare effectually cut off

tramo on aozen transcontinent
al railroads. Thaws in tho moun-
tains caused avalanches
pnow alidoa that swept away
mountain and sections rail-
road tracks to British
Columbia.

The exact number of deaths caused
avalanches in the Rockies, in Ida- -

City. West of Utah. Southern
Pacific and Western Pacific
have been cut by the swollen moun-
tain streams.

Several hundred west bound pas-
sengers are held in Ogden.

Traffic Ttd Vp.
Ogden, Utah, March 2. Traffic by

way of Ogden is as completely tied
up as ever before in the history of
the country. The situation on
the Southern Pacific west of here re-

mains unchanged. There is little
likelihood that traffic will be resumed
within the next 24 hours. The great-
est damage is at Loray, 130 miles
west of ugden, where 150 feet of tho
roadbed Is washed and a water-
way 76 feet deep ;has been formed.
The company has large force of
men building a bridge over the
chasm.

City Chat
MOTHER.

You struggled blindly my soul
And wept for me such bitter tears.

through your faith my faith grew
whole

And fearless of the coming years.

For In the path of doubt and dread
You would not let me walk alone.

But prayed the prayers I left unsaid
And sought God I did disown.

You gave to me no word of blame,
But wrapped me in your love's belief,

Dear love, that burnt my sin like flame.
And left me worthy of your grief.
Hestor I. Radford, the Eookman.

Leaf lard at Gllmore's.
Kerler & Co. make
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
For bus and express. Spencer & Trefx.
Big March granite ware sale at

McCabe's Thursday.
La Van way buys and sells every-

thing.. Telephone W247.
City property, lands. L. A.

Polland, 314 Safety building.
L?wis Single Binder straight 6 cent

cigar is good quality all the time.
Let William Johnson do tin and

furnace work. 1316-Thir- d avenue.
H. T. Siemon wants your tin and

furnace work. 1526-152- S Fourth are-nu-e.

Fancy silk gingham worth 23 cents
at 12 cents at McCabe's 10 a. m.
Thursday.

Pretty Persian cotton chailies, 5

cents a yard. 3 p. m. Thursday at
McCabe's.

Try Mrs. Austin's buckwheat flour.
Makes dandy cakes, with the genuine)
flavor. Ask your grocer.

Prices on McCabe's entire coat
stock drop 50 an hour tomor-
row, see advertisement.

Good, old fashioned cakes are mada
Mrs. Austin's buckwheat flour.

Fresh goods now at your grocers.
Telephone your wine and liquor or-

ders to RIegel. Private deliveries
made to any part of town. Old phone
342.

Three hundred eighty shares North-
ern Life stock may be bought at $11.'

Telephone west 964 between 5 and 7
p. m.

Court of Honor 855 will give a dance
at Ueselin's hall Thursday evening,
March 3. Admission 15 cents. Freed's
orchestra.

Attend the seventh annual dance
given by the local Journeymen Bar-
bers, No. 113. at Industrial hall, Thurs-
day, Marcn 3.

"Parada," Illinois theatre, Tues-
day, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day evenings. Begins at 8:15, ex-

cept Wednesday, at S:3 0.
Postcards made for a short time at

00 cents per dozen, only 5 cents each.
These cards can be compared with
your best photos and you will admit
they are fine. Kerr, 1S07 Second ave-
nue.

Thursday, tomorrow, McCabe's en-
tire coat value $12.50 to $37.-5- 0

Will be divided into three prices
coats worth to 10.50 at coats
worth to $25 at $14, coats worth to
$37.50 at $1S. Ready at 9 a. n., at
these low prices. Watch the clock
and see them drop 50 an hour.

TARANTULA BITES

CLERK IN FINGER
in the lowlands are feeling the stress j

of floods. Many slides are reported In j Ralph Weckcl tins Discomforting Fx- -

j

snowfall the i

unprecedented,

pcriencc in Handling Bunch
of Bananas.

Ralph YVecke 'vim is employed at
level and in some placeH tho snow is the grocery of his father. I ouis

io 09 is ieei aeep.
M eckel. 106 Third avenue, received!Chinook AVlsda Mlt nnw I i

'a bad scare this morning when heChinook wlnas are meiting the snow
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the from his finger and
hurred to a doctor to have the wound
dressed. it is not believed there
will be any serious results from the
bite

The tarantula Is somewhat small- - j

er than those usually found in
bunches of bananas. It is now in
captivity at the Weckel store. It
will be killed and put into a jar of
alcohol and marked exhibit A. A

41 .1 J. Jt t . - , O J " - -- 0
,uu.r' "U'r , . ial" l,eu up also found in the bunch of bananas

towns of
Nevada

In

stock,

shook insect

An Awful Eruption.
of a volcano excites brief interest,
and your interest in skin eruptions
will be as short. If you use Bucklen's
Arnica Salvo, their quickest cure.
Evon the. worst boils, ulcers, or fe-v- er

sores are soon healed by it. Best
for burns, cuts, bruises, sore lips,

ho and In western Montana probably chapped hands, chilblains and piles
win not D9 Known uniu mo summer u gives instant relief. 25 certs at.
bud melts the grent masses of snow a;j jrueista.
and Ice In the canone into which so.v- - !

eral mining towns were swept. Only j All the news all tfco tlcn THE
railroad Is one-ca-tin- s; inin KAitjLAJSJ13i

rME ROCK ISLAND ARGUS
10 A.THURSDAY, mill

lengths of fancy silk
ginghams, 25c inlpvalues, a yard, . li2l,

March Sales at this
THE have long ranked

among our most im-

portant events. This season
they have been planned on a
much larger scale than usual.
We were forehanded in mak-
ing large purchases before
many of the price advances
were enforced.

These advantages we hand
along to you with the same
McCabe liberality which you
have so long enjoyed.

Don't be bashful in taking
your share, as it is our pleas-

ure to see our customers
pleased.

ALL day loner
have crowded

the Big Linen Section,
clamored at the counters and
overflowed to all parts of this bit;
store. This linen sale has made
a splendid start. Tell your friends
and neighbors, we want every-
body to share in this, our great
bargain treat.

The compliments tor our lin-

ens and esoeciallv for this erreat
linen sale 'come to us faster and j

faster. The Mill price conces-
sions which we secured before
many of the recent advance
prices were enforced, enables u.s

to offer these concessions to you,
and we are offering many others
which are prompted by our de-

sire to m'ke the biggest linen
sales in our history.

The ban of secrecy to those
Mil! price concessions may be
lifted in a few days, when we
shall be glad to tell you. In the
meantime, we're proud to offer
vou these bargains. Vouched for
' &S.TRSCafcs&Cor,

4500 pieces best quali
pie coated graniteware.
find values far greater
tion a few
Blue and white Granite art

Coffee
Pots Doc
Seamless, blue
Granite Wash
Basins . . . .

Lipped Sauce
long handle,

size . .

blue
Granite Stew
Kettles

Granite
Cups and Saucers,
March sale . .

all pure

and white

...10c
Pans, with

...25c
and white

. 15c
Pure white

white

Tea

12c
Seamless Granite Dish Pans,

47,

Today in the Markets
Chicago, March 2. Following are

the quotations on the market today:
Wheat.

May, 1144, 115. 114, 114V2.
July, 107, 10S'&. 10C, 106.
September, 103 4, 103, 102, 102.

Corr..
May. er7;, r,r,, c'i. f5.
July. 7'i. 67. C7. 67.
September, 67, 67"s, G7',, 67.

Oats.
May, 47jh, 47, 46. 47.
July, 44,. 41, 44, 4 ','4.
September, 41, 41, 41, 41V-Por-

May, 25.00, 23.27. 24.85. 25.10.
July, 25.02, 25.22, 24.80, 25.05.

Lard.
May, 13.45, 13.52, 13.32, 13.50.
July. 13.37, 13.45, 13.25, 13.37.

Ribs.
May, 12.97, 13.00, 12.92. 12.93.
July, 12.95, 12.97. 12.87, 12.90.

Receipts today Wheat 14, corn 270,
oats 142. hogs 20,iMW), cattle 11,000,
sheep 12.0H-0- .

Estimated receipts Thursday Hogs
24.O0-0-

Hog market opened 5 cents higher.
Hogs left over 7.200. Light $9.60 f

9.95; mixed and butchers $9.60 10;
pood heavy $9 6510.05; rough heavy
9.659.S0.
Cattle market opened 1015 cents

higher.
Sheep market opened strong.
Omaha Hogs 6.7C0, cattle 3.6O0.

Kansas City Hogs 9,000, cattle 4,- -

ooo.
Hog market closed 5 cents lower.

Bulk sales $9.SO1.0. Light $9.55
0.90; mixed and butchers $9.GOg10;
good heavy $9.G5$10.O5; rough heavy
$S.C59.80.

Cattle market closed strong.
Sheep market closed strong.
Northwestern recefnis:
ATir.irr.lia Tag 3 at week

G

DROP! DROP!' PROF!
Watch 'em Drop nd Grab One While They Drop

Thursday our entire, coat stock, value $12.50 to
$37,50, is divided into three prices Coats worth
to $16.50 at $10; Coats worth to $25 at $14; Coats
worth to at $18. at 9 A. M. at these
low prices. Watch the clock and see them drop 50c
a hour. The schedule is like this:

Up to 516.50 Coats
Marked Down to

$10.00
t 9

.r 10

At 11

At 12

At 1

At 2

At 3

At 4
At 5

o'clock $10.00
o'clock
o'clock
o'clock 8.50
o'clock
o'clock 7.50
o'clock
o'clock
o'clock

You may get a $16.50
coat if they last, as low
$6.00 See?

The choicest plums will fast all along line.
stay all day if you but
too long. 'em Drop! Drop! Drop!

March Graniteware Sale

examples:

$37.50 Ready

tyblue and white trip--
In this sale you will

than usual. men- -

No. 70 blue and white Gran-
ite Tea Kettles, for the
March
sale QZC

blue and white
Granite Coffee (") pi
Pots J&DC
10-nu- art seamless Granite
Water
Tails
Blue and white
Sauce Pans,
March sale price .

art Shallow
or Bake
Pans
Blue and white

9.50
9.00

8.00

7.00
6.50
6.00

See

We

Stew Q tL
size Jm J C

461, last year 279.
Duluth Today 38, last week 40, last

year 21.

cables Wheat
to Vz lower, corn

closing Wheat lower,
corn

New York Stocks.
New York. March 2. Foil

the on the market
as

Union Pacific
U. S. Steel
U. S. Steel common
Reading
Rock Island
Rock Island common

Southern Pacific
New York Central
Missouri Pacific
Great Northern
Northern Pacific
L. N
Smellers
C. F. I

Canadian Pacific
Illinois Central

Erio
Iead
C. & O

H. T,
B. & O
Atchison

Sugar
St. Paul
Copper

Steel ...
Republic Steel common
Southern Railway

r m

..42c
Granite

. 10c
Pudding

12c
Granite

Kettles,

Liverpool opening
unchanged.

Liverpool
unchanged.

quotations

preferred

preferred

Northwestern

Pennsylvania

Locomotive

Republic preferred

owing are
today:

111

....1S7
121

S4M:
....168VS

86
50 I

15S

....127?8
123 v;

.... 71

....13S

....137Vi
15314

.... S4
41

1S0
143
136

.... 31
83
84

. . . . 76
1127 a
116

52

....125
146
S0

102
40
29

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Today's Quotations on Provisions, Live
Stock and Product.

Rock Island, March 2. Following
are the wholesale prices on the local

Up to $25. 00 Coats
Marked Down to

At
At
At

$14.00
9

10
11

At 12

At
At 2

At 3

At 4
At 5

o'clock $14.00
o'clock 13.50
o'clock 13.00
o'clock 12.50
o'clock 12.00
o'clock 11.50
o'clock 11.C0
o'clock 10.50
o'clock 10.00

Better not wait until
the last hour, as your
choice may be gone.

drop the Come
the don't

Canary Birds
We have just received an-

other shipment of those Gen-

uine Hartz Mountain Singing
Canaries. Every bird we sell
is guaranteed to be a high
class singer. Take your choice.
They're going fast, at the rate
of a dozen a day or more.

tt Our Wonder
Children's Hose, double

knees, heels and toes, fast dye,
extra elastic knit. An odd
case with sizes only up to S,
bought at a clean-u- p price,
Thursday and for the balance
of 1 he week, three lots accord-
ing to size, one-thir- d less than
real value.

Sizes 5 and 5'a . . Q pair
Sizes 6 and G'a . . 7& pair
Sizes 7, 7'z and 8, 8c pair

Step lively for these, Cc to Sc.

ZiS.lfSGabs &Csc.

market today:
Stock, Feed and Fuel.

Live Poultry Hens, per pound,
12c; spring chickens, per pound, 14c;
ducks. 11c; geese, 11c.

Butter Dairy. 25c; creamery, 31c.
Fresh Eggs 24c.
Lard 14

Feed and Fuel.
Grain Corn, Q5c; oats, 46c.
Forage Timothy hay, $18; wild hay,

$15; straw, $S.
Coal Lump, per bushel, 15c; slack,

8 cents.
Wood $4.50 per load.

6 if

1

c.

Up to $37.50 Coats
Marked Down to

$18.00
At
At
At
At
At
At
At
At

9
10
11

12

1

3

4
At 5

How's

o'clock
o'clock
o'clock
o'clock
o'clock
o'clock
o'clock
o'clock
o'clock
this?

coats for only
Think of it!

WEDNESDAY, 5IATICH 2, 191C.

$18.00
17.50
17.00
16.50
16.00
15.50
15.00
14.50
14.00

$37.50
$14.00!

early, like, watch process,
delay

The furniture tells its o
trntion to it and to nrint so
to tell briefly how this fur
different times. The real s
stlf. The rnre vou see of o
ours and the better you'll u

New Colonial dressers and
chiffoniers reloct quartered
oak and mahogany. High
grade pieces from the factory
of the Nelson-Matte- r Co., Grand
Kapids they arc in dull and
wax finish, at tho tempting
prices $40.00 to $23.50.

New Princess Dressers in
Bird's Eye Maple, Mahogany
and select oak. with large
French bevel mirrors, special
price for either of these woods,
$15.00.

A Fmall lot of solid cak dress-ere- ,

full size base and French
bevel mirror, for this salo at
$8.85.

Stylish box Feat diners of
quartered oak, practically inde-
structible, each corner of seat
beir.p reinforced with a triangu-
lar block glued and screwed to
the scat. w.oldcn oak and mis-
sion, saddle and penuine leath-
er seats, $4.00 down to $2.25.

NEAR ARK.

Seven Hundred and Ninety Miles

Is Record ot (intham
Aeronaut.

Little Rock. Ark., March 2. The
New York Harmon baloon landed ten
miles from Austin after a .remark-
able aerial journey of 7:'0 miles. It

; left San Antonio at 9:30 Monday

at 3:00THURSDAY cot-
ton chailies, in pret-

ty Persian design s

a yard . . . ' . OC

EVERY day sees
activity in

the Cotton Goods Sec-
tion. Some "sppt cash" pur-
chases made - recently in the St.
Louis market go on sale Thurs-
day and for the rest of the week.
In most cases quantities are not
large so that only early purchas-
ers will be sure of their share.

Mill lengths of the celebrated
Bates Seersuckers, a limited quan-
tity of this durable fabric, 10
yard.

Pepperell 11-- 4 wide brown
sheetings, worth 38c per yard, in
Mill lengths, one to 10 yards,
only 22 yard.

American fancy prints, regular
Sc styles at 5 yard.

Salisbury double-widt- h bleach-
ed sheeting, 7-- 4 wide, just right
for single or three-quart- er beds,
212

Summer time linen finish suit-
ing, like the old-fashion- Indian
head, per yard, 9 l-2- c.

Plaza Cloth
The biggest seller in our wash

goods department f,r ;dl kinds of
indoor and outdor wear, a per-
fect imitation of the new rough
silk weaves can scarcely be dis-
tinguished from an all-sil- k Shan-
tung 35 shades to select from
27inches wide fast colors per-
manent finish, per yard, 23 CV

Men's Shoes Jump Down
A little change in weight and

finish for warmer weather
Men's $3.00, $3.f0 and $4.00 shoes,
not every size of each kind, but
you'll find your size if you're
prompt. Pick and choose for
$2.45 a pair, only 2.45. Vouch-
ed for by

!S.7X2Cobc&CQr,

March Furniture Sale

HARMON'S BALLOON

AUSTIN,

wn story, all we do is to call at-m- e

descriptions, and sometimes
niture comes to us so cheap at
elling power is the furniture it-th- er

furniture the better you like
nderstand these great values.

Large roomy chain and
rockers, for uie library, high
backa and broad arms, covered
with genuine leather, to fill a
place where you cam relax and
rest, a place where allppered
ease and smoky comfort beck-
ons a man after the daTa busi-
ness is done. $40. to $18.50.

45 Inch top dining table
round with large pedestal and
claw feet. Made on Uses of
common sense, no cheap earr-
ing, golden oak finery ftalab,
$12.75.

Macey Elastic Book Caaefl,
Colonial. Artcraft. Chippendale,
and Modern Mission stylea,
made of all woods and finishes
to fit all size books and all
shaped rooms, designed by u-tis- ts

and bnilt by craftsmen.
you
home
$2.C0.

would like tnem in your
per section $7.60 to

night and at 6 o'clock yesterday
morning was crossing the Texas litis
at the northeast corner of the stato,
12 miles from Trxarkana. The New
York hovered about Round mountain
for three hours and was driven bars"
to the southwest numerous times be-

fore Mr. Harmon decided to land.
Harmon declared that at times dur-

ing the flight the baloon traveled 50
miles an hour. During the night the
tendency of the wind was to drive
the baloon toward the gulf, and it
was brought back repeatedly to a
northeast course.
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